Effects of amino acid substitutions outside an antigenic site on protein binding to monoclonal antibodies of predetermined specificity obtained by peptide immunization: demonstration with region 145-151 (antigenic site 5) of myoglobin.
Monoclonal antibodies of predetermined specificity were prepared by immunization with a free (i.e., without coupling to any protein carrier) synthetic peptide representing region 145-151 of sperm whale myoglobin (SpMb) and their cross-reactions with eight Mb variants were determined. Five Mbs--bottle-nose dolphin myoglobin (BdMb), pacific common dolphin myoglobin (PdMb), horse myoglobin (HsMb), dog myoglobin (DgMb), and badger myoglobin (BgMb)--have an identical sequence in that region. Nevertheless, these Mbs exhibited very different cross-reactivities. BdMb and PdMb exhibited cross-activities which were comparable to that of the reference antigen, SpMb; while the reactivity of HsMb was remarkedly decreased, DgMb and BgMb showed almost no cross-reactions with these mAbs. Since the region 145-151 has an identical sequence in all the five Mbs, it is concluded that the differences in their antigenic reactivities with anti-region 145-151 mAbs are due to the effects of amino acid substitutions outside the region 145-151. Another pair of myoglobins, echidna myoglobin (EdMb) and chicken myoglobin (ChMb), have the same sequence in that region, but reacted very differently with anti-region 145-151 mAbs. The reactivity and affinity of EdMb were substantially decreased while those of ChMb were almost completely absent, relative to SpMb. It is concluded, contrary to popular assumptions, that when an amino acid substitution influences the binding of a protein variant to a mAb, it is not necessary for that substitution to be an actual contact residue (i.e., a residue within the antigenic site where the mAb binds). Such effects, which are often very drastic, could be due to indirect influences of the substitution on the chemical and binding properties of the site residues. Furthermore, residues which had been postulated, on the basis of these assumptions, to constitute discontinuous antigenic sites in SpMb, were found [from the present studies and those recently reported with mAbs against the other four antigenic site of Mb (regions 15-22, 56-62, 94-100, and 113-120 of SpMb)] to merely be exerting indirect effects on the known five antigenic sites of Mb. The effects of substitutions, which can happen even in the absence of conformational changes, are determined by many factors, such as the chemical nature of the substitution, its environment, its distance from the site, and the nature of the site residue(s) being affected.